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'1'1 11·: S] H'H k<'J' l't•att llw t<•xL ".l<•sns
( 'lirist th<• snm<• \"<'stt•r<hn·. :uH1 to-<1<1\'.

and t'm·<•\"<'1'...

T,at!Pl' D.n\' Saints a':·•·
trying to ha\'!• Ill<' wnl'ld ·ht•!iPn· that
tlw gospc>l tlH•y aJ·(• pr(•:il'hing· is tlw

Sa!Jlf•

llll<'hHllP,'i'Hhlt>

plan of

l'PdPillp·

tion that ha,.; hr•Pn 1all!.!'h1 ,.;incC\ A<1alll,
a!Hl that tlH'l'<~ is hut· one> p:ospr>l. hnt
OllP

plan oj' sal\·ntion;

!fliP

(;o(l,

OJW

Chri,.;t. and mw H<1ly Spit·it: o1w baptism. OlW lwpC' or 0\ll' i'n!ling. Tlw
\·c·n· til'S!. thilw that attl'lt<·tf'd mY at·
11•niion in lwn1'~1p: tlH• gosjl<'[ Jll't•a;·hc·d
by tlw,.;t• p(•oplP was th!' nnani111ity
that T round :llllOJE!' ail tlHbt' tll:lt
taught it. :\o lllllfti·r rj'()m w!wt pat'!
of tlw \rm·ld tlw miJJistPI's ln1d <'Ol!H'.
tlwy all agn•C'<1 in tlwi1· tPa<:hin!..;: allrl
WP Hl'<' t1C'Sil'011S in \\']ll\i \\'<' Ji:J\'t' [o
prPSt~nt that it should h<• nnd<•J·stood.
hy thos<' wl10 lwm· it. that \1'<' h~>lin·r>

tfo(1 is an lllWhH11i.!'t':lbiP 1J<'lll!.:': that ]\p
is t•1<•rnal-: tilat ·.1t•s11s ( 'lil:ist is his
vcritahl<' Son: .ilwt tlH'I'<' is 110 otl!N
namn o·i\·!•n IHH1<'1' lH•l\\'<'ll wh<•J't•l)\;
man ni-; h<• SH\'(•(1 hut that ol' Christ.···
\V(• lwli<'Vl' tlw ltltman famih· i:-;
nliko ill ils wants :UHl n<•<·<•ssiiiPs.''and
that what it rt.~quit'Nl to snn• a ma.n in
any past ng·<· ol' th<> world. it \\'ill
r<•qnil'<' now:

wlml<'\'<'l' of hl<•ssing.

what<'\'t'l'·

ih<'01'\'.

or

\\'hatr•\'('1'

()j'

light or 1'<'\'Plation. tlwt any pc•opl<• OJ' ]l<'opl<•s 01' t]\p past \\'<'!'<'
abk to obtain hy l'aith. it is now pos·

sihle for lllPll to l'<•<·<•h"<' thl'UW.dl l'aith:
nn<1 W<' hPl i<'\'0 wi tl1 th1• _.\post 1<• PdPt'
wlwn lw sairl: ··Or a tn11 h 1 p<•l'<·<•iY<'
that ( :o(1 is no rc•s]H'ei<•t· oi' pvt·sons:
hut in <~\·<·n· nat ion lw that l'<•ari'th
him I Codj. <tnd \\'ork<•th t•igh!POIJ,;.;tws,.;,
is acT<>pt<•<l with llitll."
:\o\Y \\'(• lwlit•Yu this. \\'f' t<•adt it: and \\'(' t<·aC'h
it ::;o stnmg-ly that wn t<•ll llH' p<~oplu

that whenJ\'t'l' rh.dl1l•ons1wss i.s Jonn<l.
whereverfaith is. found, Goc1 \Yill hless.
God will give light, and strength, and

comfm'i to those who arn working
J·ip:htPonsiwss and oxereising: faith in
him. And this wo bolieve, that there
al'e Lnndrc>c1s H.lH1 thousands in the
worl<1 whosl• (~fn•s hnyo not been saluted with the blessings of the gospel
ns \W! 1llH1<•t·stnnd it. who have received
hut a (1<'!.!'1'<'<' of light and comfort that
llw g·o,;] )('! lwing:s. W 0. believe and
tr•:wh thnl it is trnn, that .Tc•sus Christ
is i1h• 1ip:llt that lig:ht<'th eY<~ry man tha,t
(·nnwt11 into th~~ wnl'hl. 'Phere ar<:; no
lim it:.; placeclnpon this. hnt every man
rnmd h(\ salntPd hv tho light, else be
e::.nnnt ])(• eondeu1ned by the light..
\V1• st iiI toneh that statement mad(~
ju,;t pl·iot· to tltc• flood, that God's
Spil·i! "shall not always stri-l;e with
man;"\\'!' bdic•n• it to be true now as
1ht>n. H ·wm lead hirn to the truth,
lmo<'k at tlw door of his intelli~PJWP for aeN'ptanee, and if he will
ro<·<•iv(' it tlwr<~ will be given unto him,
· as the> Sel'iptm·es declarE~, line upon
IitH' and pt·e(•opt upon preeopt. here a
li1tlP and thPrc• a little.
H will he our etl'ol'l' this morning to
tl'\' and shol\' that \Yo ttl'<~ eonsistont
,,·ith (JUJ' prof('SSion. and thn,t what we.
ha\·c• l'('C(•ivu<l as 1'0YQ1ations agree in
tlwmsr~lw•s, and 1dth what m·e found
in tlw Sr:ript:m.'QS, \Vhilo Jesus was
h<•n' 1H' taug·ht many things in parables.
In :'11atthow Vl: BH is one that
\\'(' d(•sil'<' to n•nd as n basis to our re·
mnrk:-:: "A110thor parable spake he
nnto t!J(•m: 'l'ho king·dom of heaven is
1ikl' nnio l<•tw<•n. whic~h tt woman took
an<l l1 irl in thr<'<~ m0asm·es of meal, till
t hn 1\'ltnln was !NIY<'nPd. '' In the com·
nwnt.c; nl' nwn upon Hw parables of
Ch t'ist \\'<' 1inr1 bnt \·orv littlo said
about this ono.
Mr. Ti·eneh in hi.s
l1ook on pm.·ah1cs has the least to say
upon this one than upon any other of
tho parables put forth by Christ. We
bell<Y\'0 it 1s ;just as important as any
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spoken by the SaYior. and it sip:nitles , wor1d onl.v haYing the word, it is no
something· to us. But k•t ns try. if W(' wmH1Pr wn lw,ve the a.ntagonism and
possibly can. to 1\'arn sonwth ing fl'om eon fusion found in Ch:l.'isteiidom at the
it. 'rhe kingdom is tlw chur(·h: it is pl'(':-ent i\!nc:: it has been without the
so represPnt0d; nnd in thai e1mrch or, Rpiril. and t11(~ consequence to it has
kingdom yon will lind that which is : bc·cn 1lmt it is 11\vidEld in doctrine, in
r<'IWesPnt•'rl by 1hr~<l'mPasm·0s ol'nwnl. . chun:h i.!'m·c,rnnrenL It is unable to
\Ye ask, \Vh0re ean \H' tind tlwsr- thrPe nwr•t in ~mison. unable to fraternize tomeasur0s of meal'?
. ,I!.'Pt1wr witll the same understanding.
I pn·s0nt for your <'Onsidc•ra tion t 1H• i It cannot comply with tJw injunction
Bib1e. tho Book of ~Ionuon. awl th0 ' found in tho fourth chapter of EpheBook of Doeirhw and Con'nanb. those i sians. to C'tH1envm: "to keGp the unity
thre0 hooks. and sav to yori that thos(~ of tlw Spirit in the bond of peace,"
three hooks contaiJ1 t1w· \nwd of Cod. and the n~ason is. while it has received
The word of God is tlw nwans of om· ' the k•tt(•l' or ·word, it has not had the
sanetification. .Tesns pm~·ed 10 his Spirit: it has been left to its own wis·
Father. ''Sanctify them thrnngh thy dom: has been left to place its own intruth. thv ·word is truth... If i1ws(• h~l·pretation upon the vmrd, and it has
thrf'e boolrs eontaini1ut the- \Yonl of God l'Pa.eheil t1w same conclusion that Marare harmonious, ancl tc·ach i hr• sanw tin Lnthc·r reaehed when he found certhing. we haye 1lwre thn l'Oprr:senta- tain thing·s in the Scriptures that did
tion of the thrPe measm·l's of mPa l: .for not ngr0H with his understanding; he
God snn·e this wortl as eontained in eonelnded that it must be wrong betht'sec three hooks: he gave it by tho <·nuse it did not. agree with him. ·But
ministration of his . Holy s])irit. if he hacl had the Spirit that, as we bewhich is r<'presentNl hy the lea\-<'ll. lieve. en•ry man who undertakes to
whkh lcan>ns t1w (•ntin• lump. And 111'ead1 the" gospel ought to have and
I have purposed to show to you that hy whieh the Scriptures was writ-ten,
the teaching of t hes0 thl'f'P books is he vmul<l htwe had a correct underharmonious. and their work must he standing of that which was written.
the same.
I remPmher going to hoar Prof. 0. S.
Now be it nndersiood that whil0 thn Powl<'r. at an expense of :fifty cents.
Latter Day Saints ar(' 1ena(·ions1v. and 1t vms the best investment for
faithfully. 'and eontinuous1y m'.!l'illg amusement I Pver made. You see men
upon mankind the ohsernmer> of the with badg(•s on the left lappet of their
word of Goc1, they do so 1Yi1 h the un- V<~sts, on whieh are letters. To the
derstanding and 1yith t1H' Spirit.
In initiated these mean one thing, to the
the fourteenth ehapter and tii'h>emth uninitiated another. In a book pubYerse of St . .Tohn . .T(•sns makes tho 1\shecl by Mr. Fowler were many
statenwnt. "If you Joye m(•. kPPp my \VOrt1s Halich:Hl, as we :find in the
commandments... 'rho keeping- of i h<· t'ommon Bible, and when he read one of
commandments of .Tes11s Christ is tlw those words and told us the meaning,
cYideneo of our lon• toward ( ;otl: and t1w hook became of double interest
the' neglect of any <·ommandmr>nt that to me. and thus I 1earned somehas emanated from 1w:wPn is nn t'\'i- thing that ·was very essential for me
dence that \Ye la<'k <~ontiJknee in and to know. Is it not possible that the
loye toward onr 1waYPnl \- F:ttlwr. \\'o!'ld has be<m reading the Bible and
Again. tnrn to Hw stat<•m.(•nt of the has not had the gift by' \Vhi.ch it could
Apostle Paul to the Corinthian saints. nnderstnnd the true intent and meanHe there makes tlw stat0ment. '·Tlw ing· of that word. If the Spirit makes
lettt>r kil10th, hut tlw Rpirit _gin•th ali\'(', it is neeessary that we should
life.'' Now. \Yhile \\'C: nn• urg·ing the obtain the Spirit; and if these three
necessitv of the obsernmce of the books coni.n5n the v.;ord of God given
word, \\~e also nrg·e the w•eQssity of to tho world a.nd are identical in their
obtaining tlw Spirit: foJ' this word tPaching of the plan of salvation, the
came by the gift of God to man sooner the \vorld understands that the
through the ministration of angels and better. I was talking with a gentlethe Holy Spirit. The letter itself, or man yesterday, and he said to me,
the word, will kill; and the religious / ; 'Your explanation of the Scriptures
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seems the most reasonable of any I
have heard, and is that which will
reach the unclm·standing of th<) pl:oph\
gh·e them to understand that God is
the Father of the race, that he is in·
tnrested in one as nnwh as anotlwr. in
the salvation of the race: and for this
cause has sent the gospc~I to thP f'arth. ··
That is what ''~e ·wish the p<x>ple to
learn: that the gospel was not s<mt
for a fmv. 'rlw Latter Dav Saints are
not satisfied with their mimber; that
is, tht'y aro not satisfied to sit. d(nvn in
contentment and onjoy, alone, the re·
ligion they haye receive.cl, becausr~
they are conscio11s that there are untold millions whose souls are in darkness; that thero has been a spiritual
dearth throughout the \Yodd and, eon·
secg1ently. a spiritual redvaJ is neeessarv.
It 1iuw b(} true that von have entertained ~l different. unuderstandilli!' of
this parubk than ,,·hat your spe,aker
has; namely. that it represents tho
three books as the thr('e me~~suros of
meaL and the :Holy Spirit as tho
leuYen that lerwens the E~ntiro 1-qmp.
\Ve ask that yon shall examine for
yourselw!s; do not turn U\Yay •vhen
light is presented to you. One of our
brethren went to a £tentlemnn -..vho
was a great loV!?l' o( history. and 1t
wa,s represented to him that the Book
of Mormon was one of the greatest.
historical books pertaining to th<~ first
settlement of Amerina: and when our
brother pl'Psent•~d the Book of ~formon to him for his eonsideration, he
put his hands behind his back. refnsing to take it. ·If thc·re are mw here
so blind to their interests. wo beg of
them that they l,isten to what Paul
says: "Prove all things; hold fast
that which i.s good... If there is any
good in this Book of Mormon we ask
them to examino it, and to hold fast
that which is good which they have
rec0ived. On page one hundred and
eight 'We :find this instruction eoncei·ning the gOSlH?l of .Jesus Christ:
·'Wherefore, my beloved brethren, can
we follow Jesus, sln-e we shall be ·willing ·to keep the commandments of tho
Father? And the Father said, I~epfmt
ye, 1;epent yt>, and be baptized in the
name of my belO\-Nl Son. And also,
the Yoice of the Son eame unto me,
saying, He that is baptixed in my

1 name, to him will the Father give the
i Holy Ghost, like unto me: wherefore,
: follow me. and do the things which ye
I have seen me do. Wherefore, my be·
/loYed brethren, I know that if ye shall
: follow the Son with full purpose of
' heart, acting no hypocrisy and no
• deception· before God, but with real
· intent, repE-nting of your sins, witnessing unto tho Father that you are
\\·illing to take upon you the name of
Christ, hy baptism: yea, by following
your Lol'd and your Savior down into
the water, according to his word; behold, then shall ye receive the Holy
Ghost; yea, then cometh the baptism
of fire and of the Holy Ghost; and
then enn ye speak with the tongue of
angels, and shout praises unto the
Holy One of Israel."
On the one hundred and ninth page,
the elosing paragraph, it states: "And
nO\V behold, m.y beloved brethren, this
is the \Ya,y; and there is none other
way nor name given under heaven,
·wher('by man can be saved in the
kingdom of God. And now behold,
this is the doctrine of Christ, and the
only and true doctrine of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
whieh is one God. without end."
There is the teaching that we :find
in the Book of Mormon, or at least the
teaehing of one of those men whose
historv \Ve :find recorded in the Book
of Moi·mon. Do you not discover that
this is in harmony with what we :find
, in the Scriptures? If it is, why should
• it not be true? If God is no respecter
of persons, but in every land and
every dime he that fears him and
. works righteousness is accepted with
' him, and persons are baptized in the
name of the Pather, and of the Son,
and of tho Holy Ghost in order to be
aceepted with him, why should it be
thought a strange thing that those
baptized by the elders of this church,
should prove accepted of God, when
';ve find our brethren of the different
. churches teaching that any member
•rf their ehureh (they do not restrict
it to the minister, but a person baptizecl by any l;lelnber of their church)
is accepted of God? It is so under·
stood and taught by a large portion of
the religious world, that baptism is an
essential feature, and that under cer•
tain circumstances, if necessity arises1
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the administrtttiou of anv individual
will prove acceptable, vihether performed by male or female. !\ow that
principle is taught and widely taught,
but the elders of this ehnreh toach
that men to ha\·e tlw right to adminis·
ter in this sacred ordinan<'e must be
called, ordained. qualifiec1. and. endowed with the Holy Sph·it that their
work may pron~ benefif'ial to the
indh·iduul and acC'eptt:d of God. This
book from whid1 ·r haYe jnst read
teaches that this is the doetrine of
Christ, and tlw only tJ'W' cloctrhw
ac1mow1edged of God.
Xow turn to the statement of' .lc>sus
l'f~corded in 1\Jark to see whether or
not we are in harmony ·with what is
stated there: beginning at the fiftc-enth
vers0 of the sixteenth chapter. "And
he said unto thom. Go ve into all the
world, and 1weac·h the iospel to <WPry
creature. He that believeth and is
baptized shall lw stn-ed: but he that
belien~th not shall b(' damned. And
these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they east out
de\'ils; they shall speak with new
tongues; they shall take up serpents;
and if they drink any deadly thing, it
shall not hurt them; th0v shall la:v
hands on the sick, and • th~y shall
recover.
This is the great preaching commission. gh·en by .Tesus Christ to his dis·
ciples just p1'ior to his ascension, also
after his T(~surreetion. What indiYidual has the right. who has the authority to separate what is contained
in that commission. in the face of the
declaration re\·ealed to us in the Scriptures. "What tlierefore God hath
joined together. lot no man put
asunder''? Hen) he hath joined together with the prmwhing of the gospel the requirement and promises.
"He .that belim·eth and is baptized
shrtl1 be saved. . . . And these signs
shall follow them that bellew~;'' and
thEm enmnerat~s the signs. :f?ut we
are told that these signs were just for
th~' apostles.
0, how strange. that
this language should be so misleading;
that they are ready to accept a part of
the statement the Savior made, that
whosoever is baptized shall be saved,
hut separate and reject the remainder!
These apostles had been baptized be·
fore these ·words were spoken to them;

they were authorized to go and preach
the gospel and baptize everyone that
cam;:-~ unto them confessing their sins;
nnd the promise to those who thus
eamfe l'f•pentant before God confessing
tlwir sins \Vas. that upon receiving
. baptism they should .reeeive the gift
· of the Holy Spirit; "For the promise
, is unto yon. and to your ehildren, and
: to all that are afar off. even as many
· as tho Lord our God'"shall call;'' this
· is thn instruction contained in the
Serlptnres. The Bible is professed to
: be nce(>pted 1:iy all the different
! churches
in Christendom, and yet
: when we read from the Bible this
~;tatenwnt of ,Jesus, wo are told that it
had reterence only to the apostles.
· .Bnt how could it have reference to
them only ,,·hen it is stated that he
, that believeth and is baptized shall be
' slwod, and these signs shall follow
them that believe? These men clothed
upon with tho authority of .heaven to
go nnd represent the kingdom of God
among men must have understood that
after individuals had rendered obedience to this ordinance of baptism according to the instruction of Jesus in
the commission, they were authorized
to tell them that they were entitled to
the various signs promised to follow
the believer; they were entitled to the
gift of the Holy Spirit, which manifests itself in the various gifts and
manifestations revealed in the Scriptures: and the believer is the one that
is to 1·eceive these gifts,
I found one man who had taken a
very peculiar position with reference
to this text under consideration, and
that was, "If that scripture be true as
preachec1 by the Ltttter Day Saints,
then eYerv believer must receive all
the spirit\ial gifts and all the signs
here spoken of; Every believer must
have the gift of }>;nowledge, of understanding, offaith; the gift of unknown
tongues, of interpretation of tongues;
the gift of prophecy, the discerning of
, spirits;
the gift of performing
· miracles; they must be able to take up
serpents. drink deadly poison, etc."
~ How strange that is, when Paul while
instructing the saints concerning the
ministrations of these gifts says that
. God giveth to every man severally ~s
! he will; to one a certain gift, and to
1 another another gift.
We found at
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one place where we were preaching, .a
man who, to prove that the fa,ith of
the Latter Day Saints was not true,
came forward and took from his pocket
a small bottle; there was about an
ounce of poison in it. He said: "If
there is a Latter Day Saint who believes that if they take any deadly
thing it \Vill not hurt them, let them
come forward and take a dose of this
strychnine; and if it does not hurt
them, I will believe in their teaching. •·
If that had been the test of the doctrine of Jesus Christ, if that had been
made the test by which individuals
were to ascertain whether or not a
man was a t1:ue believer, it would have
been incorporated in the Scriptures,
and we would have been told to preach
the Bible and teach that these signs
shall follow them that belie\re. also to
take with us a bottle of strychnine in
order to take it on all occasions to
make true believers. If God had authorized us to take poison with us for
that purpose. then we might have believed that the method this man proposed was a correct one; but if a man
tells me to take strychnine, he stands
in the same position as if he took arevolver and told me if I would not believe l1is doctrine he would shoot me.
A man has the same right to carry a
revolver and force men to accept his
doctrine as to take strychnine and tell
men to take it in order to prove their
doctrine true; and such is subject to
arrest for threatening the lives of
those whom he thus approaches.
Members of . this church have had
poi~on administered to them and have
survived. It is written of one of the
elders of this church that poison was
given him when he did not kno1v it,
and the effect was of such a character
that a portion of his ha,ir came off, he
was so thoroughly overcome; and a·fter
God had preserved him, one of the
brethren who was with him was prostrated, though he was compelled to
leave the brother and contiliue his
journey; but both survived. I believe
there are those here who have been
subjected to the same treatment, but
God has preserved their lives.
The Book of Mormon makes the
same profession as the Bible; it
teaches the same truths; it teaches
about this Holy Spirit, and that this

Spirit is the source from which spiritual manifestations are given, from
which the gifts of the gospel are to be
received. On page four hundred and
se,:enty,t\VO of the Book of Mormon
we have another statement concerning
i the gospel of Jesus Christ: "Now
! this is the commandment; Repent, all
I ye ends of the earth, and come unto
, me (Lnd be baptized in my name, that
i ye may be sanctified by the reception
; of the Holy Ghost, that ye may stand
l spotless before me at the last day.
' Verily, verily I say unto you, this is
my gospel; and ye know the things
. that ye must do in my church; for
; the works which ye have seen me do,
· that shall ye also do; for that which
' ye have seen me do, even that shall
ye do; therefore if ye do these things
blessed are ye, for ye shall be lifted
up at the last day."
These words were spoken to the
twelve apostles whom Jesus Christ
personally selected from r;mong the
Nephites; and they in their prea.ching
found those who were tenacious over
the doctrine they \Vere preaching, and
he came in their midst and made in·
quiry concerning these things that
caused division among the people.
And Jesus Christ appeared unto them
the second time, and gave them in·
structions that were so plain and explicit that they could not err therein;
and we are here told that whatever
Jesus Christ taught them to do, the
church to-day is to do; whatever
Christ done while here in the flesh
m inisterinp' at J erur:alem, the church
wherever it ire; found arcl whenever it
is found will follow in the footsteps of
,T esus Christ.
\iVhatevE'r doctrine
Christ tnjught, v1hatevm:- ordinances he
practiced, th'};y' vvill practice; whatever spiritmd blessings were obtained
under his administration they may obtain by reason of having the light of
the Holy Spirit, the source of the
power that the God of heaven bestows
upon those who serve him, that they
m::w attain to eternal life and stand as
heirs of God and joint heirs with Jesus
Christ.
I have presented the word of God
from two of these books, and will now
present a little from the third one,
that you may see that we are absolutely in harmony with all of these
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books. The instruction that .J esu;;;
Christ gave to us on page one hundred
and twentv-four Book of Doetrine and
Covenants I will read: "Thou didst
baptize by water unto repentance. but
they received not the Holy Ghost: hut
now I give unto thee a commandment.
that thou shalt baptize by \'later. and
they shall receive the Holy Ghost by
the laying on of thfj hands, r;ven as the
apostles of old. And it shall come to
pass, that there shall b<j a
work
in the land among the Gentiles. for
their folly and their abominations
shall be madf) manifest. ln the eves of
all people; for I am God. aml'·mine
arm is not shortened, and I ·\Ylll show
miracles, signs, and wonders, unto
all those who believe on mv name.
And whoso shnJl ask it in my name,
in faith, they shall cast out devils;
they shall heal the sick; they shall
eause the blind to receive their sight,
and the deaf to hear, and the dumb to
speak, and the lame to walk; and the
time speedily cometh that great things
are to be shown forth unto the children of men; but \Vithout faith shall
not anything be shown forth except
desolations upon Babylon, the same
which has made all nations drink of
the wine of the wrath of her fornication. And there are none that doeth
good except those who are ready to
receive the fullness of my gospel,
which I have sent forth unto this generation."
Please take notice that the one to
whom these words were spoken was
Mr. Sidney Rigdon, who was a Baptist. subseqli.ently a Disciple l'ninister,
(of the church known now as the
Christians,) for whom he had for.some
time been preaching i.n the northern
part of Ohio. His home was in Mentor,
and he had converted hundreds, perhaps thousands to the faith of the
Christian Church. Elders P. P. Pratt
and 0. Cowdery presented to him a
copy of the Book of Mormon, and he
examined that book and aftenvards
received the doctrine they were
preaching, and was baptized and be·
came one of the leading ministers of
the Ch;u·ch of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints. After he had entered
into the work this revelation was given;
and in speaking of the work that he
had done before, it said that he had

been like .John the Baptist, preaching
• fuith, repentance, and baptism by
• water; but nov; he was to receive the
· right, aftf,r he had become a member
of t1w Latter Day Saints, that he
should preacl1 faith, repentance, baptism
watel\ and th..-:reception of the
Holy
by the laying ori of hands;
and timt these signs should follow the
of the •.vord. It is over
ye:1rs s\nee Mr. Rigdon and his
assoGiah:s
to preach that
doctrine. and it has spread out and
has foun\l disdples among nearly
nation of the earth; and ·whereever has been preached tb.ere have
been men· and vvomen vvho have been
~n·epared to say by the gift of God's
Spirit that the doctrine they have em·
: braced is true. It matters not whether
· this gospel be preached in Maine or in
California, in Minnesota or Florida;
, whether in England or Wales, in
i Canada or Australia; wherever it i.s
preached. and in wha.tever language it
. is preached, the same doctrine that is
taught from this stand is taught by
the representa.tives of this church;
• and the results are the same with
those individuals who accept the
preaching, go down in the waters of
baptism, and there receive, by reason
of the reception of God's Holy Spirit
the remission of their sins; they are
, prepared to say, and to say under! stanclingly and conscientiously, "l
know that my Redeemer liveth; I
know that the truth that has been
manifested to me by the gift of God's
Spirit is the truth of heaven, and by
continuing therein I have the promise
of a crown that fadeth not away."
And now, having been born of that
"one Spirit" into the "one body," we
then have entered into a ~neness in
Christ and have proved the language
of our text to be t;rue, "Jesus Christ
the same yesterday, and to-day, and
forever."
In a public discussion with an indi·
vidual of another church I made to
him a proposition, that if he would
take this question, "What must I do
to be saved?'' and write to any indi·
vidual representing this faith, whether
in the distant East of this country, or
in California. or in Minnesota, or down
in the Soutl1ern States--write to any
of our ministers in Australia or in
1
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England, when the answers came back
they would all be alike. The reason
why I made that proposition is this:
The ministers of that church are not
bound by each other's statements.
You take the writings of Mr. Alexander Campbell, and then take those of
other ministers of that church, and
compare them, and find a contradiction between them, and tell them of it,
they very soon say, "I am not hound
by what that man has stated." When
an elder of this church states before
me what a man must do to be saved. I
am bound by hi.s statement if he
teaehes by this record, the ·Bible.
When Brother Alexander H. Smith is
asked in Utah the question, ''What
must I do to be saved?" his ~m.swer as
to what is for them to do to receive
salvation, I am bound by, as long as
he represents the church, and not
himself, or any other man. No man
has the right to represent his own notions when standing before the people
to represent the church. Robert G.
Ingersoll delivered a lecture in Chicago
a short time ago from the text, "What
must I do to be saved?" In the audience was a newspaper reporter who
wrot.e out that text and sent it to all
the ministers there to be answered by
them, and when he received thei.r answers no two agreed. When you take
the question, "What must I do to be
saved?" you can send not only to a
few, but to any number of the representatives of this church, and thei.r
answers :will agree. What must be
done is this: We mus,, comply with
the word, and we must obtain the
Spirit of God: for Jesus Christ is the
same yesterday, and to-day, and forever; and though a,IJ. men should prove
to be liars, we cannot afford, as has
been said from this stand. tha,t Christ
should be proved to be untrue. His
work and his words must be true, and
we must subscribe to them.
In closing my conversation to you I
have one passage of Scripture that I
wish to present; it is in the Inspired
Translation; it is not found in the old
Bible; it is in the sixth chapter of
Genesis beginning at the sixty-second

i verse:

''Even so ye must be born
• ::>.gain, into the kingdom of heaven, of
water, _and of the Spirit, and be
cleansed by blood, even. the blood of
mine Only Begotten; that'ye mightbe
sanctified from all sin; and enjoy the
words of eternal life in this world, and
eternal life in the world to come; even ·
imm<;>rtal glory. For by the water,;y:e
keep the commandment; by the Spmt
ye are justified; and by the blood ye
are sanctified. Therefore it is ·given
to abide in you, the record of heaven,
the Comforter, the peaceable things
of immortal glory, the truth of all
things, that which quickeneth all
things, which maketh alive all things,
that which knoweth all things, and
hath all power according to wisdom,
mercy, truth, justice, and judgment.
And now, behold, I say unto you,
This is the plan of salvation unto all
men, through the blood of mine Only
Begotten, who shall come in the meridian of time."
'I'here can be no clearer, no purer,
no
testimony of the gospel of
Jesus Christ than that which I have
read to you from the Inspired
and from all these four
books thc,t have read from in your
hearing this morning. There is the
vYord of God given by the Spirit of·
truth. 'l'he living God is the author
of these revelations, and we promise
to mc.n life and salvation on the terms
herein conta:uerl. We Cl,o it solemnly,
we do it u:1derstandingly; we do it ex~
pecting to m~ :;(; the promise that we
rnake at the bar of God. We read
here th::J promise to men in the name
of Jesus Christ, tha~ if they will repent of tbeir sins with a true heart,
with the inte~1tion of doing that which
is dght; if they will accept of· these
truths,
down into the waters of
baptism,
obtaining a remission
of their slns, 11Jnd have the hands of
elders of this church laid upon them,
they sh ,,ll receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost. I know that it is true by my
personal experience; and I wish to say
to you in conclusion ~hat I am ready
to testify that Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday, and to-day, and forever.
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RELATIVE PERFECTION.
is a 'relativ(~, as W(~ll as a more social weight and position, for honor,
general, perfection in man, which ' usefulness, mental culture, and refined
must not be lost sight of in examining enJoyment, consistently with the
the question of his proper vocation in strictest integrity, with health and
life. There is required of him, not the exereise of the affections, with a
only a culture of his whole being as a remembrance of· the end of life and
man, but also a, diligent and faithful a cheerful submission to the divine
adaptation of certain of his pow.ers to , ·will. \Vhatever your vocation in life,
the particular circumstances in which : ----whothm' vou labor with the head or
he is placed. Life's purpose is only with the i1and; whether you write
adequately accomplished in discharg- i books, or manufacture cloth; whether
ing both these claims: and, indeed, your ships cross every sea, or your
the more limited service is a necessary whole stock · in trade is contained
condition of the general deYelopment. within the :four walls of your humble
You find yourself, then. occupying a . shop; whether you sit on the bench of
given position ln the world. It has · justice, or earn your honest wages
its appointed duties. its special oppor- from week to week,-honor your work
tunities of usefulness, trials also, diffi- as assigned you by God. who regards
culties and temptations of its own. not its subject-matter, but the spirit
Take your lot as it is assigned you, : in w11ich it is performed; and, as in his
without murmuring. Make the best · sight, \vith a lo3<al and devoted heart,
of it; and, if in the eyes of men it strive to be outdone by no one in the
seems unhonored and unenviable, en- completeness and efficiency of its exnoble it by your own spirit, and work ecution.
your way through it. by character and
This is the healthy view of our
honest industry, to something better human world. Contentment, comfort,
and happier. If, on the other hand, abundance, depend on its wide diffu·
you find it accord with your inclina- sion. It would put everyone in his
tion, and open before you a fair pros- proper place, and fit him with his
pect of ''Mrldly advancement, be proper task. It would let none be
assured there is nothing irreligious in idle, and leave none in want. It would
honorably aiming at success 11nd emi- abolish useless privilege, and bring
nence in it, and still less :i:n openly all under the constraint of wholesome
a,vowing that suah is your object. duty. 'Phis view reconciles earth and
Every pursuit which conduces to the ; heaven. While we are in the world,
welfare of the world has its appropri- : it makes us, in the best of senses,
ate honor attending it; and a genuine ' friends with the world, but not less
virtue is developed by enthusiasm for fitted for heaven when we pass away.
what is highest in our own line of ac- It is also the honest. and sincere view.
tion.. ·You may treat life as a problem, . 'l'hous~:mds who dfsown it act upon it;
which has to be wrought out to a sue- • and none more so, and with a keener
cessful result, with certain moral condi- · eye even to selfish advancement, than
tinns attached to it. Do not, because 1 some ,who put forth an exclusive claim
it look!~ difficult, timorously shrink . to the religious character. Such is
from attempting the solution; but . the course
action which contributes
work through every part of it, whet;her to relative perfection, by linking our
you get the whole result or not, with- . individual lives through specific duties
out violating one of its moral condi- • with the general well-being of the
tions. Draw the utmost from it that i world.
will yield for temporal prosperity, for
.JOHN JAMES TAYLER.·
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